Oakcroft Farm
Produce

6KG PORK BOX

£40

Fresh pork from our own Saddleback pigs. Reared and butchered on the farm. Box
will contain a 6kg mix of joints and chops packed ready for the freezer

PORK PLUS BOX

£60

3.5KG LAMB BOX

£45

I N
N E R M E N U
Everything from the 6kg pork D
box
plus:
2 x Pork Sausages packs, 2 x Dry-cured Bacon, 2 x (4) Pork and apple burgers,

Fresh lamb, from our own traditionally reared flock.
Box will contain a 3.5kg mix of joints and chops/leg steaks/noisettes

ROASTING BOX

£50

1 x Pork joint
1 x Lamb joint
1 x Chicken
1 x Guinea fowl

FAMILY BOX

£40

4 x Gammon hocks
4 x Duck legs
1 x Pork mince
1 x Pork Sausages (pack)
1 x Pork & Apple Burgers (4)
4 x Sausage rolls (frozen to bake at home)

*note- for practicality and easy cleaning we actually use bags, not boxes!

£35

DUCK BOX
4 duck legs & 4 duck breast,
Fresh duck, individually packed ready to freeze.

MIXED MEAT BOXES
These may include any (but not necessarily all, dependent on availability) of our
range of chicken, duck, guinea fowl, pork, lamb, gammon, sausages or bacon. You
can tell us what you would definitely like included and what you don't like or leave it
up to us. Either way we will pick your box to the value of
Small £40
Medium £60

SAUSAGE & BACON BOX

£30

All made from our own saddleback pork
4 packs bacon (if no preference stated then any or all of smoked/unsmoked,
back/streaky/collar)
3 packs plain pork sausages
2 packs flavoured pork sausages (eg Pepper & onion, Herby)
We can adjust to have a different ratio of sausage/bacon and varieties on
request, otherwise we will pick the mix of the week!

SAUSAGE & BURGER BBQ BOX

2 packs of Plain pork sausages
6 assorted packs of flavoured sausages. (eg pepper & onion/ginger & leek/
Herby/Lamb & rosemary/Bacon tomato & onion)
2 packs Pork & Apple Burgers (4)
2 packs Lamb Burgers (4)

£40

You can also add on 3 packs of sausages or bacon to another order for an
additional

£10

*note- for practicality and easy cleaning we actually use bags, not boxes!

Fresh baked pies, pasties and sausage rolls.
(We can also supply these frozen for you to bake at home, discounted by 10% Please specify
when ordering.)

Everything is made from our own meats and homemade pastry.
Add on individual items to your meat order or order any combination of over
£25 for delivery.
Pasties (approximately 9oz) £3.00
Steak /Turkey & Bacon /Duck
Pork Sausage Rolls, Traditional/Herby- £1.50
Raised Pies (small individual, approx 110g ) £1.40
Turkey & Ham /Pheasant & Smoked Ham
Raised pies (generous individual size, approx 180g)
Duck, Apple & Onion £3.00
'Countrymans' pie (pork sausage-meat and onion with a latticed top)- £2.60
Raised Pies are all made with homemade hot water pastry, similar to a pork pie but
with a variety of fillings

TRY THEM ALL!
MIXED BOX TO BAKE AT HOME
2 Steak Pasties
2 Turkey & Bacon Pasties
2 Duck Pasties
2 Duck, Apple & Onion Pies,
2 Countrymans Pies
2 Turkey & Ham Pies
2 Pheasant & Smoked Ham Pies
2 Traditional Sausage Rolls
2 Herby Sausage Rolls

£35

Price list- per kg. This is not an totally complete list as we have a large range, if there is
something you are looking for that you don't see on the list, please ask!

Poultry
Whole chicken £6.43 pkg
Chicken breast £17.80pkg
Chicken legs £7.59pkg
Chicken thighs £9.35pkg
Chicken drumsticks £7.26pkg
Whole duck £8.20pkg
Duck breast £19.88pkg
Duck legs £10.30pkg
Guinea fowl £8.10pkg

Lamb
Shoulder (on the bone, whole or half) £9.30
Rolled shoulder £12.00pkg
Leg (on the bone, whole or half) £12.50pkg
Rack £18.60pkg
Chops £17.00pkg
leg steaks £17.00pkg
Noisettes/boneless chops £17.00pkg

Bacon/gammon
Pork
Shoulder on the bone £6.80pkg
Rolled shoulder £8.25pkg
Rolled leg £8.99pkg
Rolled Loin £10.99pkg
Belly (on the bone) £7.10pkg
Hand £6.00pkg (boneless slow roast, approx 1.5-2kg)
Chops £10.00 pkg
Mince £9.00pkg
Tenderloin £10.99pkg

Green back bacon £17.69pkg
Green streaky bacon £15.38pkg
Green collar bacon £12.58pkg
Smoked back bacon £20.83pkg
Smoked streaky bacon £18.37 pkg
All bacon 3 packs for £10
Green gammon £10.38pkg
Gammon Hock £4.50 per kg (bone in slow cook, approx
0.7-1kg)

Sausages etc
Pork Sausages £7.99 pkg
Pork Sausagemeat £7.00pkg
Pork & apple burgers £3.70 per pack (4)
Lamb & rosemary Sausages £8.60pkg
Lamb burgers £3.70per pack (4)
All sausages/burgers 3 packs for £10
Hogs pudding £11.50pkg (usually £2-£3 per piece)

Email rogers@oakcroftfarmproduce.co.uk with orders or enquiries.
Please include the delivery address and your contact details if it is your first order. We will reply
to confirm availability and the next available delivery date in your area
Payments taken online by card or bank transfer before delivery

Oakcroft Farm, Virginstow, Beaworthy, Devon, EX21 5EA, 01409 211 333

